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INTRODUCTION

These four claims form the southwest boundary of the Pipestone 

Lake claim block of 93 claims of Ross Island Resources Inc. As they were 

staked late last year there was insufficient time to complete their 

geological survey at that time, although one of them, viz. 1011876 has 

received credit of 5 days geology for last year's work.

The four claims covered by this survey are 1011874-875-876 and 

1003958.

PROPERTY, LOCATION AND ACCESS

The property, which consists of 93 claims, lies 65 miles (105 

km) southeast of Kenora and 30 miles (48 km) northwest of Fort Francis. 

It extends for 6 miles (9 km) along the shore of Pipestone Lake. Access 

is by motor boat from the end of the road on Burditt Lake (locally called 

Clearwater) about 15 miles (24 km) to the south. A 200 foot rail portage 

connects Burditt with Pipestone for a fee of around $10.00. Alternat 

ively, aircraft can be chartered from Nestor Falls or Fort Frances {16 or 

30 miles distant).

The claims are numbered as follows:

887802 & - 803 = 2 claims Recorded July 4, 1986
908189 & - 197 = 2 " " " "
928063 to - 087 incl. = 25 " " " "
928114 to - 128 " = 15 " " Sept.11, "
940146 to - 148 " 3 " " " "
940152 & - 153 = 2 " " " "
940155 to - 186 incl. = 32 " " " "
1001127 to - 130 " 4 " " Sept. 9, 1987
1011873 to - 876 " 4 " " " "
1003957 to - 60 " = _4 " " Oct. 14, "

 93 claims
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REFERENCES

Geological Survey and Geobiochemical Exploration of the 
Pipestone Lake Gold Property for Walter M. Cummings of Etobicoke, by 
Michael Ogden, July 24, 1987.

HISTORY

See Geological Survey as above. 

GENERAL GEOLOGY

The property lies in a tightly folded belt of basic lavas and 

gabbros that have been squeezed between the Sabaskong Granite Batholith of 

Sabaskong Bay of Lake of the Woods and the Rainy Lake Batholith to the 

southeast. This volcanic belt with intermittent acidic flows and sedi 

ments, extends for at least 30 miles in length, with known, gold, copper 

and zinc showings along it.

The claim block has been staked so as to enclose about 6-1/2 

miles of the Helena-Pipestone Lakes Fault system and its subsidiary shears 
and branches. An offshoot of the Sabaskong Granite Batholith lies along 
the north side of the fault for about 3 miles.

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

The geological survey covered the property on pace and compass 

lines at 400 foot intervals and examined all the outcrop available along 

the shoreline.

In summary, everything trends northeast. The ancient archean 

volcanics of medium to fine grained diorites and gabbros that underlie 
most of the property strike roughly northeast and dip steeply to the east. 

The trend of the archean shearing, alteration, recrystallization, carbon-
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atization and some of the mineralization is also northeast. Then the late 

fractures and shears that have shifted the cross-cutting diabase dyke by 

as much as 500 feet/ trend northeast. The latest geological event was 

glaciation, and it also came from the northeast, gouging out the softer 

beds, shears, altered zones and letting the resistant massive gabbros and 

diorites stand 75 to 125 feet above the rest. The northeast trending lake 

beds and bays are up to about 150 feet deep. Thus the topography is like 

corrugated paper board, a series of parallel valleys and rock ridges with 

the odd cross-cutting valley or bay of the lake.

Although there is a lot of high ground with bedrock nearby it is 

under heavy moss or light soil cover, and there is very little bald 

outcrop except around the lakeshore and on the crest of the hills. Thus 

prospecting is physically difficult with the high cliffs, and very slow 

with so much covered rock.

Various stockworks of quartz, shear zones, faults, and mineral 

ized showings were sampled for assay during the geological survey.

ROCK TYPES

The recent map of the O.G.S. by Edwards, shows seven separate 

rock types on the property and each of these is sub-divided into 2 to 15 
sub-types. For the strict purpose of economic geology we are interested 

in assays, sulphide mineralization, alteration or bleaching, shears and 

faults and relative competency of each rock type. Hence I have selected 

only a few rock types, any unusual features of which are noted on the map.

Recent Diabase Dyke of late Precambrian or Proterozoic age seems 

to be the most recent intrusive, for all faults shift it at least a 

little. It is a brown weathering, medium to fine grained rock of mostly 

plagioclase with mafic minerals and noticeable quartz. (Not on these 4 

claims.)
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Granites are light coloured sugary to rock-salt size grain, pink 

to beige rock of mostly feldspars, with up to 15% quartz and very little 

mafic minerals. In the vicinity of the Helena-Pipestone Fault the 

granites seem to carry 50+35 p.p.b. in gold. (Not on these 4 claims.)

The only contact that I have seen was that of a dyke in claim 

828126 and there was no chilling of either rock (granite and diorite) at 

the contact, so the origin of that granite remains a mystery.

Gabbro-diorite is a rock-salt to pea size grain rock of 

variable local composition between the two. The sugary to rice size 

equivalent seems a more normal medium to fine grained gabbro. The proper 

age relationship with the next rock is difficult to ascertain. In all 

probability some of the dacite is a sheared gabbro-diorite that has been 

recrystallized to look like a dacite or under pressure to develop blocky 

fractures making it look like an impure sandstone.

Dacite the sugary to table salt size grain equivalent of the 

above rocks, provided only that it is substantially less than 50% mafic 

minerals or alteration thereof. Sometimes shows poor pillows.

Basalt a very dark grey to black sugary table salt grained rock 

that usually displays features of a lava flow, e.g. vesicular, clusters of 

feldspar crystals, irregular flow banding, or pillows.

The basalts and dacites are the oldest rocks in the area being 

of early Precambrian age. In detail you can sometimes see much local 

variation in the rocks which indicates that the whole sequence may be a 

jumbled mass of many different flows and intrusions.

Quartz diorite porphyry which is a medium to fine grained 

diorite (sometimes a gabbro) with clear quartz eyes scattered through it. 

It seems to occur only in the vicinity of the intense shearing of the main
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fault zone in claims 1011874 and 75. However, it is not sheared as seen 

so far.

SHOWINGS

Three narrow siliceous shear zones were sampled for assay 

although they are unlikely to be very high in gold.

FAULTS

Edwards, the author of O.G.S. Map 2430, "Bethune Lake", shows a 

fault along the west shore of Darrow Lake. This lines up with a big scarp 

to the north and makes sense. We noted amongst the surface rubble some X 

relatively unconsolidated conglomerate or what looked like fault gouge in 

two places that might be right over the fault. If they are from below, it 

is certainly a late fault.

CONCLUSIONS

The vicinity of the various quartz diorite porphyrys should be 

re-examined to see if any sulphide mineralization can be found or any 

alteration.

Respectfully submitted.

Michael Ogden, B.A.Sc., P.Eng.
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September 28, 1988 Your Files 
Our File :

W8801-204 
2.11557

Mining Recorder
Ministry of Northern Development and Mines
808 Robertson Street
Box 5200
Kenora, Ontario
P9N 3X9

Dear Sirj

Rfc:: Notice of Intent dated September 12 , 1988. 
Geological Survey on Mining Claims K 1011874 
et al in the Dash Lake Area.

The assessment wsrk credits, as listed with the above-mentioned 
Notice of Intent, have been approved as of the above date.

Please inform the recorded holder of these wining claims and so 
indicate on your records.

Yours sincerely,

W.K. Cowan, Manager 
Mining Lands Section 
Mines & Minerals Division

Whitney Block, Roan 6610
Queen's Park
Toronto, Ontario
M7A 1W3
Telephone: (416) 965-4888

AU:sc

cc: toss island Resources Inc. 
Suite 910 
335 Bay Street 
Toronto, Ontario 
M5H 2R3

cc* Mr. G.H. fc'erguson
Mining & Lands Cotmissioner 
Toronto, Ontario

ccs Michael Ogden 
RR-4
Stouffville, Ontario 
L4A 7X5

ccs Resident Geologist 
Kenora, Ontario



.Ministry of
Northern Development

Ontario

Technical Assessment 
Work Credits

Date

September 12,1988

File

2.11557
Mining Recorder's Report of 
Work No.

W8801-204

Recorded Holder

Ross Island Resources Inc.
Township or Area

Dash Lake
Type of survey and number of 

Assessment days credit per claim

Geophysical

Section 77 (19) See "Mining Claims Assessed" column 

Geological 16 days

Gfiochfimical days

Man days Q] Airborne O 

Special provision J£] Ground fx]

|"X| Credits have been reduced because of partial 
coverage of claims,

[~1 Credits have been reduced because of corrections 
to work dates and figures of applicant.

Mining Claims Assessed

K 1011874 to 76 incl. 
1003958

Special credits under section 77 (16) for the following mining claims

No credits have been allowed for the following mining claims

| | not sufficiently covered by the survey | | insufficient technical data filed

The Mining Recorder may reduce the above credits if necessary in order that the total number of approved assessment days recorded on each claim does not 
exceed the maximum allowed as follows: Geophysical   80; Geologocat   40; Geochemical   40; Section 77(19)   60.

828 (85/12)
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Certification Verifying Report of Work

I hereby certify that I have a personal and intimate knowledge of the facts set forth in the Report of Work annexed hereto, having performed the work 
or witnessed same during and/or after its completion and the annexed report is true.

Name and Postal Address of Person Certifying

/ ooB
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, /e/ee
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